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Incubus & Jimmy Eat World - July 19, 2017

It’s all systems go for Incubus, as the veteran alt-rockers will return later this year with their firstalbum in six years. In anticipation, they’ve announced a handful of North American shows calledthe "8 Tour" set to take place this summer with a stop at Jones Beach on Wednesday, July 19.tix:  http://INCUBUS.jonesbeach.com  For the nine-date outing, Incubus will share the stagewith Jimmy Eat World (who themselves just announced their own headlining tour with BeachSlang).  Jimmy Eat World released their best album since Futures last year with Integrity Blues, andthey’ll be spending plenty of time on the road in 2017 in continued support of it. They’re doing aheadlining, mostly West Coast run in the spring with Beach Slang opening (awesome doublebill), and a summer leg opening for Incubus.. The run with Incubus brings them to thenewly-christened Northwell Health at Jones Beach Theater on July 19. You can get in with aTicket To Rock promotion http://tickets.jonesbeach.com/results-ticket?evtid=3053130&amp;event=2017+Ticket+to+Rock+ (Includes+All+Performances) ... TheTicket To Rock promotion gets you into this show along with the Deftones/Rise Against/Thriceon June 13 and the Sublime with Rome/Offspring show on Sept 16 which closes out the seasonat Jones Beach.Incubus is an American rock band from Calabasas, California. The band was formed in 1991 byvocalist Brandon Boyd, lead guitarist Mike Einziger, and drummer Jose Pasillas while enrolledin Calabasas High School and later expanded to include bassist Alex "Dirk Lance" Katunich,and Gavin "DJ Lyfe" Koppell; both of whom were eventually replaced by bassist Ben Kenneyand DJ Kilmore respectively. Incubus has attained commercial success, reaching multi-platinumsales, as well as releasing several successful singles. The band earned mainstream recognitionwith the release of their 1999 album Make Yourself which spawned the popular singles "PardonMe" and "Stellar". In 2001, Incubus became even more successful with the single "Drive" andtheir follow-up album Morning View which included the popular hits "Wish You Were Here","Nice to Know You" and "Warning". Their sixth studio album, Light Grenades, debuted at No. 1in 2006 and has received Gold certification in the U.S. Incubus released their first greatest hitsalbum Monuments and Melodies in June 2009, accompanied by a tour of the United States,Japan and Canada. The band's most recent album, If Not Now, When?, was released on July12, 2011. Incubus also released the EP Trust Fall Side A in 2015 and has plans to release their,as yet untitled, eighth studio album in 2017. Incubus has sold over 23 million albums worldwide.
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